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TRUE SHOE VALUES

For theComingHot Days
Oxforda and Pumps

in leather and canvas
and all the cool Sum-
mer fabrics, in both the
light weight as well as
the sturdy styles for out-
doors sports, are ready
for you. You will find
exactly what you have
been looking for.

Wizard Foot expert to 'relieve you of all foot
troubles. Examination free.

MAHEY'S BOOT SHOP
Seller* of Good Shoes

Toth Phonei . 304 Central A»c

THE: CAR
Remember that when you bring

your Ford car to us for mechanical
attention that you get the genuine Ford
service— materials, experienced work-
men and Ford factory prices. Your
Ford Is too useful, too valuable to take
chances with poor mechanics, with
equally poor quality materials. Bring
it to us and save both time and money.
We are authorized Ford dealers,trusted
by the Ford Motor Company to look-
after the wants of Ford owners— that's
the assurance we offer. We are getting
a few Ford care and first come first to
receive delivery.

Watson's Ford Garage.
FREDONIA

R-K-
la a <t»»» rro:«ltkm mi a borne i-ropmUloa. It b ihe elti

beet derrtopaeat of the tarorrd wnt tide aortlov!
»*,

on.

•John A. Stapf, Central Avenue

TT fa our aim not only
* togetnew'custom-
ern, but to hold them.

iThat U why we re-
I commend

"STANDARD"
PJambfnf Fixture*,

and why we put the
right workmanship in-
to every job, lat^e or
small.

WOIK m DISABLED
TtohniMl Aflricutturt Offtn

of Pofttlont,

Waaklaftaa.—Technical aarlruitur*
*Cm Ibnaaanoi at noaMou M .nod-
.atea, .arlra.ta. helper., uttulou
wartm ud eonty aaaala, ud this

'wart li parttrtUrty nitabla (or r»-
tntetd. aMaabled BMa. arcordUif to •

i (UUOMI lamed b/ th* (Mtnl botnl
toe raeaUanal edaattoe.

' Tt«M pOrtttOU Mm U ItepplBC
•tone* to hither prooutiaa. and better
compenMtlen no* l> tbt aarlrtiltara!
rotleira. axprrtneat (tattou. airlcul-
tuiml nteoiion trrrin tad la >ute
Mrtfnltortl UWTHMDO. TIM** IniU-

'tattaoi and employment, lot thoa-
unto of men from delr Undent
bodlr.. their r.mlty and thtlr .taffa.
Hundred, or men formerly .frtevltur-
at attention worktn aad agricultural
oraaty «renU will nerw return to
IBOM occupation*. HMM pUcea w»r*
temporarily OU*d by napreptred mh-
Mltare* who will b* replaced ny
tnlatd mrn u rapidly •• poaribl*.

Tb* *xp*rlea«a abrad. whirala op-
porranlly wu flrea to arady th* la-
lecalre U4 KtaaUfle atrlnlrar* of
rrwt* ud other woatrit., ha* creat-
17 *ttarilatad latenet la thiM line*.
aad dlatbtad m«a wttk • background
•f aarlealtnral asperlcae* an mtal-
fwtlBf keen laurmt la tralnlaf for
th* lie** ouaUoaad. Uany other.
wh*. by ream of their dlaabltttl**.
an compelled to *a.utp rhan**lTM In
other Itnea. aad preferably tor oot-of-
••or occupation* an alw aualfntlBf
a keen d*aln to take up th* special-
ized branches of aaricnltnr* la the
tratelar offend bj th* frdeni board.

FRICOLETTS i
SUPREME FOB

United States Marines
Lost 6,199 of 8 )̂00

WatUafton.—Of th* g.000 of-
•car* and nwa eampoataa; th*
marine brl(>de when It went
Into flfhrlnf near Chateau Thl*r.
ty l*at Jol/ 5 to *t»p th* German
thrut at Parti. 1M oflren tod
5.073 men either were killed or
wooaded. Th* marine* took
Lo(7-le-Bo«ft. cleaned up Bel-
lean wood aad Oaallr caprond
Boonaehaa.

la dladoalai the** ranalUet
Major Oeneral Barnftt. com-
nuadaat at th* natrloe carp*,
•aid pabUllMd (Utementi from
anar *ac*r* that the marla**
wan not_ui th* flfhtbif at Cha.
lean Thl*rr7 wen mumdlof.
Th* marts**, b* aald, wir* sot
aetvallj la th* town Itarif. bnt
ID th* actloL known ofletaVr a*
the batlla of Chateau Thlerrj.

278 ARE DETHRONED BY WAR

•avaria Uada, With front.'. Thlr.
ty-Thn* Rayaltla* In Cull* »ec-

eoet In U*L

Berlin.—A nermaa protea*or nrare*
that Ih* abdication and dethrone-
ment, la Oermaay Include m ptr*»a«.
Bararla lead, with on* hint, oa*
vaeen. IS prlact*. 16 prlaeeaae*. a-*
dake* aad one dacheo. Proatla ba>
•eat JS royaltlea Into exile, Indadlac
he emperor, eornm**, 3» prince* and

11 prlncMjM*. Brnn*wlrk I. at I he
bottoai of the l!«t. with oaly th* durnl
rooplr and their three rfalldren. Tlxr
two tiny prlartpeUtle. *f Reoe*. who**

m I. hardly one Ihire-baadrrdth
irt of that of Proada. hate exiled
I rayaltica.
Th* prlncirallty of Uppe.oaly .boot

10 *q«ar* mile* larger than Ih* Retnr
atatea, had a roj»l faally nomberlat
14 perm*. Ilort eitranrdwary I* thr
C*M of Sehaamberc-Uppe. with lit
area of I» aquar* mile*, where then
wa* nearly oce royal penon*** for
errry tr, *e,ure mttr*. Thea* todad.
ed the rHrnl.f priace. IT prlace* aad
tern prlacenea.

Thta r*ry ehie eattnm* of canary
«rlc*Mt* to trimmed wr* majr row*
ft wbJH (Ok trtaf*. AwCuaatin
hat wnrn wHh H ttupl.t.i a coatan*
which mla-U jrrae* any afternoon
function ox tha lata aprlncaad early

:-„->.-—,

NEW VALUABLE FOOD PLANTS
R***ntly Brewfht From P«ni by M*nv

Mn of th* V.I. Ongraphl*
Cxp*dlU*n.

A new and Important bnakf.tt
food plant ha> been fetched from Peru
by the Tale ffeOfnpMc expedition. It
ylddj a product decland to b* quite
eqnal to oatmeaL Th* plant In qur*-
tlon I* a cnltirated pic-weed, and nn-
rlently wa* on* of the two principal
rrttn prododnc crop* of the Inm«-
To4»y In Pern U U chiefly n*ed for
the mannfactare of "chlcha." a natlre
beer. From a rallr/ hl(h up la the
Peruvian And'* the expedlUod. obtained
a oew and nmarkaM* wild relatlre
•f th* tomato. U taa an apple-like
Barer, aad I* th* fruit of a dearrt
plant, found la company «Uh cacti
and other anch water*tare*4 Tr
table •pecle*. The plaat I* a Tine,
which, aay th* expert*, may be tnl
orer arson. It may b* cnwaed with
ow own tomatoea for the production
of rarletles with (pedal edible Tlr-
raea. Another remarkable arqnlatttaa
wa. a kind of tomafo that frawa oa
a tree. It I. only a little tree, four
or fire feet hlfh. with braarhea that
eprnd borlioot.lly. flrlnf II a flat-
tofned effect. The lam.toe* an ft
•haped. aad bora* la pendant rl«»trr«
from near the end* of th* bnarhea.
Tet another prize, deemed valuabl*
tor latradwtlnn lato the Halted
State., wa. the lacnma." which ran
hardly be called a dlaeoTery laa*-
moch a. It baa loot been a popular
frail In Pern. It haa rich, mealy
Beth, maewbat rearmeUaf In textore
•nd e»roc a cooked aweet pot.la, aad
If hirdy enoarh to b« frown la Flor-
ida or !a Mcthrrn Oallforala.

SAYS FOE ROBBED PRISONERS
Aanrta Many Par.

c«l Port Packaa«a-W«H
Aatny-

Sydxy. AoMralla.— Oarfea th>t
Oera*n« wh* haa«*d Itnl Cm* par-
rate far Aactnllaa »»ldln» hi priaoa
raw** n»t>d IW |ii1»»aiii an aud«
by '•«(,!. Alei.odfT ItoMldnn of tk«
ereaaohlp Mat*a(a. He wa* nptnrtd
when th* Mtniut. WM t.kra by the
nermaa nMer Wolf avd w*< veal I* a

1 fcrtxxi raaia I* the lUrti aMaaula*.
TW aKrrt la rfarrr of U>* n-mf

• a. an rlt mr**- nM Optala Don-
•MMB. *H» Miand «•< m»l« a ha«1-
0r*« t-f n*M«x ct of far Red Croe-i
r*rr»l«. AWilt M f»r real ff tk«i
• fit .irray tefnf* 'he analuk* aoi
•Son:! *> rf '«•' f"-ft It.
orrar.'jifl^i H (••nunr.
«h" la-l the >>* «f drtil

to !t« ^?T"^ r!'*t

HAD REGULAR SINGING TIME
Tfcaraatra InUrMtlafl A»e«»»t *f th*

CMntlnf of Va*p*ra by a Whip-
•Mnrlll Cham*.

What a pleitar* It would b* to know
th* wood* aad the wood folk a. Tho-
raaa did. In -TT.ldea.- he tell. n«,
that "retalarlj at half-paat wrm. In
oo* part of tb* nonaer. after th* ere-

! a!ng train had fm» by, the whippoor-
! wOl* rhaatrd their reaper! for half an
honr. >lttla( oo a .tump by ny door,
or opaa the ridcapel* of the honar.
They woald bafla to rtftf aloon with
a* Dutok prectoloa M • clock, within
flre aila.tr. of a aarUnlar time, re-
ferred to Ih* Mttlaf of th* raa. errry
vealaa; I had a ran opp*rt*alty to
bocoa* «c<a«lni»d with thotr hahlu.
Sometime* I keard foot or Ire at oa/*
la different part, of tb* wood, fcy acci-
dent ea* a bar behind another. .-4
n oe*r me that I dUtHtnUhed ao«
crly the dirk after each BOU. tnl

• often that alaralar txuolax waad like
I a Hi la a aplder'e web, o»Jy propurtloa
j ally loader. f<«aetla>p< ooe wimU rlr
i rl* r»«ad *ad rooad In the wnn4< a
j few feet dlataat a* If Itberrd by •

*>rta(. »Lea pcoMMf t «a« arar !t<
They wai at lalemli

«rd ««' af.^i

A HOT SPOT Chalmers
Responds Like a
Spirited Horse

QMajrv*.

T ill-, huge, roid rolling type of motor car with gigan-
tic engine has less fri-r.ds than once it did. For every-
one nowadays likes "life," gct-up-and-go, in a car just

as he or she docs in u human 1'cing, or an animal.
if

That's why (lie Hot Spot t'luliner* has won friends in
ever increasing number*.

It has the ginger of a spirited horse.

Ask for a little ami you get more than you aik.

All because its great, magnificent engine "chews up" gai
and delivers power results in uncanny fasnton.

Hot Spot "breaks up" the gas so that when Ram's-horn
dispatches the "povuleml" gas to the cylinders you get every
particle of power nature put into gas.

Hence a brute type of an engine i» not found in a present
day Chalmers, but a medium sized engine that delivers a wallop
with a lilky smoothness almost beyond belief.

Ride once with your foot on the little button of a Hot
Spot Chalmers and your conception of a motorcar is changed;
thereafter you too will say Chalmers is one of the few great
cars of the world.

Hollander Garage.
Cor. Leopard and Fourth Street.

| UNION BUILDERS
' CONTRACTING CO.

Contractor* and Builder.
ia-JO E. 2nd SU Home Phone 122
Eitlmate. Cheerlullx (ilten. He

t pair work promptly attended to.

Bookkeeping
11 w»fkly. mnntlilr or jearly rontrmrt.

Audit! Statement*. ltci<crt>.
8. W. CUTLER

i Lake Shore Rank gldg. Bell 5M-J.

C BALL
and

*
* Contractor. Painter and Paper »
+ Hanger 4.
]• M7 slo;in U to mike hotnei •
* man brmallfal *
* Botl* P*>on*«. 3M Canary 8L *

<»>«.«• I a,« Ml* 11 !•>*

TV Trt'i*
( r-«o t>»

- Ke»j. -OH ftetur nm- rlrral.iine
la I x i k l r k 1.1 tndttc .1 borne

^;^ > habit
o." rt

• V1 ff it. -j CAPUDINE
M *f Ce'd.

X rr!«i!«. lit -Jnfcn <l-,rr,,. ;.
1>; bH fr^ixh * v»t «f r-J4
•t I. • feet '«! ft * f'«

QUICK
NO AC«TAHIMt>t

<ert ntt renoti*. O* »ai
«l«>» u«d»ie<i"lat «f <he >»«.«. bout
hefm the am war. teraaiiy. He«'«-
ladced n aadevt »»rtw aad It eavta'.a.
H l«l CO (rid ptena. HEADACHE

-Trial

Uncle
Sam
Says

Hardware Bargains at Weingarts Build
Now

SPECIAL SALE OF ALUMINUM WARE
200 pieces Sterling Pure Aluminum Ware, every piece warranted first

quality* valued at $2.00 to $2.50.
I'/a qt Coffee Percu-

lators, glass tops.
8-quart Berlin Kettles

with covers.
4 and 6 quart Sauce

Pans.
8-q u a r t Preserving

Kettles.
2 quart double Rice

Broilers.
No. 9 Fry Pans.
4 qt. fovfrerl Sauce

Pans.
The above itrms have

rubemitl handles th.it
will not burn off.
Special for thi- Week
$1.69. Get yours early
AuJo owners nttentinn

pet vour free air at tho
curb 120 Ib. presRire.

Ymi are always wel-
come. Use it as you
would your own.

WE1NGART HARDWARE CO.
311 Central Avenue Both Phone* DunUnt, N. Y


